Wake Forest Woman’s Club

News and Views
May 2013
General Meeting Call
and Annual Banquet
Thursday, May 2, 2013
Location: Wake Forest Community House,
133 W. Owen Avenue
Dinner: Will be served promptly at 6:30 p.m. (see page 2
for menu)
Ceremonies and festivities: following dinner
Hosts: Banquet Committee: Martha Loftin, Barbara
Kingrey, Carolyn Furr, Marilyn Bonnett, and Hope
Newsom

Important Reminders
We are still soliciting college dorm items for
inclusion in a gift basket to be presented to our 2013
scholarship winner, Catherine Mary Foley, at the banquet.
It is requested that all donated items be gift wrapped.
The Butter Braid fundraiser co-chairmen, Quinn
Berardinelli and Salina Gary, are interested in getting
your feedback regarding the product. Please let them
know what you have heard from the people who
purchased the items and any personal thoughts you may
have regarding quality and/or taste. Contact Quinn at 919761-1646 or quinnb@nc.rr.com. or Salina at 919-5620353 or salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.

A Thought from our Chaplain
Judy Davison, our chaplain, offers this word of
contemplation by Mother Teresa:
“We are all God’s children, so it is important to
share His gifts. Do not worry about why problems exist in
our world — just respond to people’s needs.”

Member Birthdays
Because the News and
Views is not published
again until September,
please see the last page
for summer birthdays.

Salina Gary, Editor
salina.gary1@nc.rr.com

President’s Message
Gorland McBride 2012-2013 Club President
919-817-9270, or lindamcbride7@gmail.com.
“The achievements of an organization are the results
of the combined effort of each individual.”
— Vince Lombardi

L

adies,
As you know, our club is part of the General
Federation of Women’s Clubs, the world’s oldest
nonpartisan, nondenominational women’s volunteer
service organization, founded in 1890. Our Wake Forest
Woman’s Club, chartered in 1961, enhances the lives of
those living in our community through its hands-on
service activities and fundraising events, the proceeds
of which are dispersed to local and national charities
and organizations. We strive to accomplish these goals
through our Arts, Conservation, Education, Home Life,
International Outreach, and Public Issues CSPs and
more.
We are the sisters, mothers, daughters, wives and
friends who all work together for one common goal: To
enrich the lives of others through volunteer service. I
feel fortunate about the many ways we are able to touch
those in need, and in awe of the way we come together
to make our projects happen.
As this club year comes to an end, words cannot
truly express my appreciation to you for donating your
valuable TIME, TALENTS and TREASURE, for the
benefit of helping others.
I look forward to another club year packed with
friendship, fellowship, service activities, and even more
successful events, in fulfilling our reputation as being
the “Go To” club of Wake Forest.
Yours Always,
— Gorland

“Together We Can Make a Difference”
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Club News
Annual Banquet
Our upcoming Annual Banquet
is May 2. Reservations and
payment of $18 per person have
been received. Attendees will
be served a menu of :
Entrée – Chicken Cordon
Bleu, (chicken stuffed with
ham and pepper jack cheese)
with a jalapeno cream sauce
Vegetable – Petite peas with diced sweet potatoes
Starch – Wild rice
Salad – Fruit
Dessert – Carrot cake and chocolate cake
Also – Rolls, tea, coffee and water
Bring your appetite!

Proposed revisions to WFWC
Policies and Procedures
The proposed revisions
for the 2012-2013 edition of
the WFWC Policies and Procedures have
not met the quorum response from the
membership, either by way of general assembly or by
way of electronic voting. Therefore, the Motion by
Committee for the proposed revisions has failed.
This concludes the report from the 2012-2013
Resolutions and Revisions Committee: Jennifer Lopez,
chairman; Carolyn Furr and Martha Loftin

Classic and Antique Charity Car Show,
Saturday, June 15 (Rain Date June 22)
Thank you to the clubwomen who have already
signed up to volunteer in support of this charity event
organized by the Downtown Revitalization Corporation.
Our services will be needed to work the registration
table where the owners of the cars will sign in, and we
will hand out our famous cookies. We will work in shifts
from 8 a.m. until approximately 4 p.m., and Marilyn will
be in touch to confirm assignment and times as the event
date draws closer. We are asking our volunteers to wear
their WFWC T-shirt and club name badge for this event.
The show is free to the public, but the planning
committee is seeking sponsors to help fund it. If you or
someone you know would like to be a $100 sponsor or a
$200 trophy sponsor – either as an individual or as a
business – please contact Lisa Newhouse of the DRC at
lisaA@wakeforestdowntown.com. Sponsors will receive
recognition in publicity releases, in the printed program
and on the trophies that the winners will receive. The

proceeds will benefit Hospice of Wake County and other
Wake Forest charities.
The show is open to all car owners to display
classic, antique or muscle cars, street rods or trucks.
Entertainment will be provided by The Results band,
which will play beach music and hits from the 1940s. In
the morning and afternoon, the public will be treated to a
model-T assembly demonstration.
For more information, contact Marilyn Bonnett at
919-556-0387 or bonnettm@hotmail.com.

WFWC Bowl-a-thon Fundraiser
Club members Wendy Lipkin and Anne Triebert are
requesting volunteers to help them plan and coordinate
the activities necessary to ensure a successful event.
Several of you have already responded, but more helpers
are needed. A list of committees and their responsibilities
includes:
 Publicity: Ads in newspapers, social media through
Facebook and the 919 magazine; distribute fliers, etc.
 Graphic Design: Use an existing template to create a
website for our event, design fliers for distribution,
design program for the event, design sponsor banner.
 Solicit Businesses: Write letters for distribution to area
businesses, collect donations of prizes such as gift
certificates and financial support, place followup calls,
write thank-you letters.
 Prize Table: Set up and decorate a table of prizes on the
day of event.
 Day of Event: Lane monitors (checking scores), greeter
to check registration, lane assignment and time slot,
cleanup crew.
The Bowl-a-thon event will be held on Sunday,
August 25, 2013, from 1 to 6 p.m. at the Brooks Street
Bowl, downtown Wake Forest.
Your help is needed! Please respond by May 15 so
that our planning meeting may be scheduled. Contact
Wendy at 919-435-0716 or wendyslipkin@gmail.com, or
Anne at 919-210-6126 or atriebert@gmail.com.

Community Service
Program News
CSP Reporting
CSP chairwomen, your CSP project reports are very
important! Beginning Jan. 1, 2013, for each charitable
project that your CSP has completed, your followup
report is due to Marilyn Bonnett, our First Vice
President. Please make sure your important work gets
documented for tally by the General Federation of
Women’s Clubs. You can print your CSP Project Report
Form from the Members section of our website at
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www.wake-forest-womans-club.com. or contact Marilyn
at 919-556-0387 or bonnettm@hotmail.com, and she will
forward you a copy of the form.
Each report must contain:
 The name of your charitable project;
 The number of clubwomen who participated in the
project;
 The total hours of members’ volunteer service
(including planning time and travel time), for each
charitable project;
 The amount spent from your CSP’s charitable donation
budget (write in this information anywhere on the report
form);
 The amount contributed to each charitable project by
club members themselves;
 Your notes with feedback about the success of the
project and extra efforts contributed by any particular
member.
Remember: Your CSP’s program at a general
meeting counts as a project.
Also remember: A check sent to benefit an
organization counts as a project, even if no volunteer
hours are connected.
If you have any further questions, contact Marilyn at
919-556-0387 or bonnettm@hotmail.com.

Arts CSP
Landmarks Photo Contest
with Art After Hours
Thank you to all who helped make
the Wake Forest Landmarks Photo
Contest, display and sale a success.
Whether you stopped by to show your support, dropped a
vote in the ballot box, supplied a snack for Art After
Hours, told your friends and colleagues about the show or
submitted a photo, it all added up to the Woman’s Club
Arts CSP program principles and we “created and
contributed to art education and activities in our

Spring is on Display at Fidelity Bank on South White
Street, thanks to Arts CSP members

community” and “helped raise public consciousness that
connects members and clubs with their communities.”
Sincerely — Dawn Nakash, CSP chairman, and
members Miriam Blinne, Jan Charter, Kathaleen
Chandley, Rita Davis, Margaret Lloyd, Jennifer Nyland,
Betty Phillips, and Jane Wright

Conservation CSP
Museum Bench
Refinishing Planned
The weather has finally turned into
spring, and the date for refinishing the
bench at the Wake Forest Historical
Museum is set for Saturday, May 18. You are invited to
join CSP members as they meet for breakfast beforehand
at Briggs Restaurant at 10 a.m., or you can meet them at
the museum around 11 a.m.
The team doesn’t expect the work to be too much of
a grind as Marilyn Bonnett’s husband, Lowell, has kindly
volunteered to sand the bench prior to the refinishing. For
more details and information contact Sandi Schwarz,
Conservation CSP chairman at 919-556-7678 or
race72fan@yahoo.com.

Education CSP
Youth Leadership Conference
On Thursday, April 25, our club
participated in the 2nd Annual
Northeastern Regional Youth
Leadership Conference, held at the
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary. One hundred
and fifty WCPSS middle and high school students
(Grades 8 -12), were in attendance from local area
schools.
The keynote speaker at the opening session was
Senator Chad Barefoot of Wake Forest, whose remarks
on leadership set the tone for the events of the day.
Students spent their morning rotating through four
interactive workshops:
 Personalized Branding in the Digital Age
 How to Effectively Run a Meeting
 Community Service Programs: Concept to
Implementation, and
 Public Speaking 101.
The workshops were followed by lunch and a
Community Service Expo in the Ledford Center, where
students talked with organization representatives and
found out about their service work in our local
community.
At our Woman’s Club table, hosted by club
members Marilyn Bonnett, Betty Franklin and Salina
Gary, students were asked to write a short note to
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military service members for inclusion in care packages
shipped overseas by Ministry to the Military, and in
return, they were given one of our famous cookies.
They also viewed a display of photos taken at our
various CSP activities and received one of our
promotional bookmarks, which include an overview of
our club history and its long involvement in the
community.
For more information regarding the Youth
Leadership Conference contact Salina Gary, 919-5620353 or salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.

Public Issues CSP
Dream League Baseball
With the game played on Saturday,
April 27, the Dream League’s
season reaches its halfway point.
The last three games will be played at
Tyler Run Park, 830 Pineview Drive, on:
 Saturday May 4, at 10 a.m.
 Saturday, May 11, at 10 a.m.
 Saturday, May 18, at 10 a.m.
Come out and cheer the teams on!
Memorial Day Holiday
Memorial Day this year is celebrated on Monday,
May 27. It is a day of remembrance for all those who
have died in our nation’s service. Reserve the date and be
sure to check your May Mid-Month ’Minder for
information on the time and place of local observances.
For more Public Issues CSP information, contact
Debby LaPierre, chairman, at 919-562-7770 or
dlapierre@nc.rr.com.

Standing Committees
and Special Projects
ESO Book Club Meeting
Our next book for discussion is Safe Haven by
Nicholas Sparks, a book about relationships, love, trust
and friendships.
Our host for this meeting and
discussion is Salina Gary. We will
meet at her home on Saturday, May
25, at 9 a.m. You do not need to be
an ESO member to join in the
fellowship or discussion. Please
contact Salina at 919-562-0353 or
salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.

111th GFWC-NC Convention
On Saturday, April 20, Sandi Schwarz and
Marilyn Bonnett represented the Wake Forest
Woman’s Club at the
GFWC-NC 111th
Annual Convention,
held at the Twin City
Marriott Hotel in
Winston-Salem, N.C.,
April 17-20.
Sandi and Marilyn
attended the business
session, the Silver
Awards Luncheon, and
breakout sessions for
the ESO book clubs and “Continuing to Connect
through Social Media.” Sandi will share ESO updates
with members of our local book club. Marilyn will
discuss the LinkedIn social media topic with our
Publicity Standing Committee. A presentation titled
“Using LinkedIn for GFWC-NC” may be viewed on
the Web at http://bit.ly/gfwcnc-linkedin.
Sandi and Marilyn agree that attending the
GFWC-NC convention is a great way to connect
names and faces of the women who serve in state
leadership positions; meet interesting club women
from around the state; learn ideas that might help us
locally; get a better understanding of how our club fits
into the structure of the Greater Federation of
Women’s Clubs, and have fun on a road trip.
They also learned that:
 Jacob Jacobs, the Wake Forest-Rolesville High
School Scholarship winner of the Wake Forest Junior
Woman’s Club, won the 2013 Sallie Southall Cotton
Scholarship. He has said he plans to study Chemical
Engineering at NC State beginning in the fall.
 Beverly Lassiter, GFWC-NC President 2008-2010
and chairman of the 2012 GFWC Convention in
Charlotte, won endorsement as a candidate for GFWC
Treasurer.
 The GFWC-NC Fall Conference will be held in
Cary, N.C. at the Embassy Suites Hotel, November 21
-23, 2013.
For more information about the recent
convention, contact Sandi at 919-556-7678 or
race72fan@yahoo.com or Marilyn at 919-556-0387
or bonnettm@hotmail.com.
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Federation, State and District News
GFWC and WFWC Celebrates 123rd Federation Day
On Wednesday, April 24, GFWC and clubwomen everywhere
paused to contemplate the 123rd Federation Day, commemorating our
founding in 1890. The organization can look back with pride on its
accomplishments and look forward with excitement to all the good work
yet to be done.
Our WFWC recognized this year’s anniversary by ordering and
erecting a GFWC signpost with club information among a group of
other nonprofit signs in front of the McDonald’s Restaurant near the
intersection of Durham Road with Highway 1. Stop by to take a closer
look when you are in the neighborhood.
Club
members
Salina Gary
and Dawn
Nakash
flank the
new
signpost.
Many
thanks go
out to
Edwin
Gary,
Salina's
energetic
husband,
for installing
the sign.

May

July
Anne Triebert
Kathy Norris
Carolyn Raymond
Linda Taylor
Lu Chassin

June
7
10
18
23

May
2 General Club Meeting and Annual Banquet,
Wake Forest Community House, 6:30
p.m., Hosted by Banquet Committee
4 Meet in the Street Festival, in downtown
Wake Forest. Contact Carolyn Furr 919556-1371 or cfurr1@nc.rr.com.
11 Mad Hatter’s Tea with Art and Garden
Market, Wake Forest Historical
Museum, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Hosted by
the Wake Forest Garden Club, 919-9617778 or wfgardenclub@gmail.com.
25 ESO Book Club Meeting, “Safe Haven” by
Nicholas Sparks; 9 a.m. hosted by
Salina Gary, 919-562-0353 or
salina.gary1@nc.rr.com.
27 Memorial Day local observances, contact
Public Issues CSP Chairman Debby
LaPierre at 919-562-7770 or
dlapierre@nc.rr.com.

June

Member Birthdays

9
14
16
19
23

Calendar of Club and
Community Events

1
14
22
23
28

Betty Franklin
Jan Charter
Ellen McKnight
Salina Gary
Gorland McBride

August
Miriam Blinne
Hope Newsom
Myra Parker
Dora Pearce

12
14
14
22
26

Dawn Nakash
Carolyn Stoklas
Betty Ann Wilkinson
Delores Wiggins
Pam Dearstyne

15 Wake Forest Classic and Antique Charity
Car Show, Downtown Wake Forest, 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Hosted by the Downtown
Revitalization Corporation, with
volunteer support from the Wake Forest
Woman’s Club. Contact Marilyn Bonnett
at 919-556-0387 or
bonnettm@hotmail.com.
TBA Information Exchange for WFWC
officers and CSP chairmen, WFWC
President Gorland McBride, 919-8179270 or lindamcbride7@gmail.com.

July
4 Art in the Park

August
10 Wake Forest Purple Heart Foundation’s
annual dinner, Public Issues CSP
chairman
25 Bowl-a-thon fundraiser, Brooks Street
Bowl, 1 to 6 p.m.
TBA 2013-2014 CSP chairmen meet with
their members to plan projects for next
club year
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